Virginia Tech Mining and Minerals Engineering
2nd Annual Spring Golf Tournament:
Registration Form

WHEN: Join us on Friday, April 4th, 2014 (The same day of the Alumni/Scholarship Banquet) Shotgun tee-off starting at 10:30 am. (Range available at 9:30 am)

WHERE: The Pete Dye River Course of Virginia Tech. Rated #9 on Golfweek’s Best Campus Courses in America, this venue will truly create a spectacular golf experience!
8400 River Course Dr., Radford, VA 24141

FORMAT: Golfers will play a 4 man scramble.

PRIZES: Winning Team, Worst Team, Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, 50/50 Raffle

GREEN FEE: $100 per person ($50 per student) Includes: Green Fee, Cart, Range Balls, Boxed Lunch and Yardage Book

REGISTRATION: (Golfers without a complete team will be paired up)

Captain* ___________________________ Golfer 2_________________________
Golfer 3 ___________________________ Golfer 4_________________________
Address* _______________________________________________________
City* __________________________ State* __________________ Zip* __________
Phone* __________________________ Email* ________________________

Please mail check (payable to Burkhart Mining Society) or cash to:

Burkhart Mining Society
Virginia Tech
445 Old Turner St.
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Contact Megan Huber (mhuber92@vt.edu) or Ryan Curtis (ryanc14@vt.edu) with any questions.
All proceeds will support the student activities of Burkhart Mining Society.
Registration Must Be Received by March 21st. Thank you for your support!